
Microsoft Memo

To: MBm Hallman, Scott Old, Milm Maples, Rich Macintosh, Gary Gigo~
Jeff ~ Pete I-figNns, Bob Gaskins, Lewis Levia

From: Bill Gates

Date:: Bebnm~ 19, 1991

cc: , Erank Crande~ I~] Butler, Stove Ballmer, Patti Ailea, Dave Mantuardt,

Subject: Mafl~ Shar~ of Applicatio~ in the UMked Stares ._ _..~ ~°

eammg stream,s worth 12xits annnalrateifitlasts. Acompany that stays aheadin.
tedmology caa expect its market share to last. "Ilds modd is crude but it does draw the
kind of funding Lotus will have for its other buslnesses once it gets to technical parity in
the spruadsh~t busine~. Using only the US market ~ the value of market shaz~
bo:an~ mo~ other mmkct~ in the wmki follow the US lead because of momentum faetm~
like add-ons and "herd affect" (wanting to woflc with the leadea’) - this could double these
humbugs.
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oth~" high end appfications (swap up to orris). People who criticize ou~
lack of concm-rr.nt us~ would s~ that we arc v~ry rr.asoeable on pricing.

have to low, r, however, I think this new l~c~ng would actually ~ us

m~. umma g~t the fu/l explanadou fium him. Les not a declarmidt of a
pnce war sincc Lotus already offers Ami and 1-2-3 f~" $595

concun’cm mage.. The extra 4% would go away at son~ IX3im ami if

applacaaons = our tutm’� mtegratwn plans will ke~ that user loyal Io us fo~
.. all thnc. If people only buy one application, a high pcnx:ntag¢ of things I
" am working on are.n’t valuable and that is the buying ~ w~ want to

change.

I ~~a~ ~s our plan to have n~w machines bnndled with

this probl~m a lot of ways. I am sony w¢ ddayed the rolkmt of the
program - I think it is swang¢ to say our fickl is tied up on the $129 deal

2. Aahamise our $129 pmgram and encourage ~x~il~ to put it out m the.shc/f. I think it is swaag¢ to have this swap being prescmed to ompot-a~
buy~ but not to the buying publk at large. Our who~ ~-a~gy i~ ~o g~

power users walk into Egghead to s~ what is n~w and our offm" isn’t there..

/
Of course this is a limited dm¢ offer so we should eax~d k ano~:r 60 days
and g~t it ~ and out on the sheD~ as soon as possible. Thls also
.nma~_ allowing tim maztz~g funds from this product to be used foa. morethaa just mai~g.

fl0 3. Lower the pric~ ofExc~l to $333 for six months. Thiswil/g~tthesln~t
~mo~ °f ~si.v~ .syJl .~s do.wn to $19~.: For the p:rson aying to clecide to
broad

uP to exce-l.pnc~ Ls an me-- I bcficv~ we a~ just short of c~ating a
awar~amss ma~ people should move to Excel aad I think this would

make a diffm-ence.. The~ is the que~ioa of whether m use sm~ pric~ or
SRP to accomplish this - I favor stree~ la.ice since ~: oould announc~ it but
I am opea minde~i. This will cost us a lot of money ia the short tram and
will for~ similar ~luctions outsid~ th~ Unimd States. I~ will

¯ pricing of tl~ Bodand W-mdows ~heet - I am worri~! that as wo~! of
his off~ug becom:s widespread l~:ople will wait expectiag that h~ will
offer them a v~ good deal and our absolut~ price w~l ma~ th~ buyer want
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to wai~_ This proposal is certainly a l(x more conservative than ~he one th~ -
said everyone who owns W-mdows should be able to get -Excel for $129 - a
75% price cut instead of the 33% Im3tx3sed hea~

4. Come up with a real lxial scheme. This is the wildest idea he~ and would
be hard to implement The idea is to let someone walk in and pick up Excel
simply by filling out a card and signing it. It’s like signing up for a boo~
club - in three mouths you can send it back to us and you never get billed or

-- the retailer bills you for the agt~xut pfic~. "l]ais progxam would ma~. it very
easy to la3r out our paxh~ - the real thing. This would show a iot~f trust

back to ~s or the x~ailer. It’s p~bably best if this whole thing is handled
by the retailer and our involvemeat is limited to ore" paymeat ¢:xax~ and
allowing the reject boxes to be like retnms. If the ~mer does not reject then
the retailer gets to bill him for the "agreed" price at the time of ddivety. We
get paid for everything but the rejects but we work it out so that the reta~er
isn’t stuck becatme the payable to ~s has a different average time
out~anding than the "receivable" faom the user. This wtmld mean allowing
Egghead (say) to pay us 90 days later for the net Excel sales. "ghe reject
packages might be reusable or not. Since our goal is to get people to see our
great t~x:hnology this approach benefits us fro- more than our competitow~

It’s unli~ly we vet21 decide to all of these things but they do not con~c~ in any way ....

Office all Standaxd None? Forever 10
$129t’ ~ed ~ Some? June 7
$333XI., all Standaxd I/3XL$ October 6
Freetrial enduser Standard Some Trial 4

CRank" i~ my eoafideace this is a smart idea Ihat could be execated e.ffoefiw.ly)

I am very ~ to get your thoughts on these ideax. If we are going to do any of this,

WHG/jg
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